Cedar City and Iron Countv School District ioint meetine
Mitrutes
Ausust 19th. 2022
The City Council held a meeting on Friday August l9t',2022, at 12:00 p.m. in the City Council Chambers, l0 Nonh Main
Stseet, Cedar City, Utah.

PRESENT: Mayor Garth Green; Councilmembers: Terri Hanley; Craig Isom; Ron Riddle. Superintendcnt Eatch
EXCUSED: Councilrnembers, R. Scott Phillips; Tyler Melling.
STA-FF PR"ESENT: City Manager Paul Bittrnenn; City Attomey Tyler Romeril; City Engineer Jonathan Stathis; Police
Chief Darin Adams; Library Dircctor Steve Decker; Leisure Services Directory Ken Nielson; Pubtic Works Director Ryan
Marshall; Executive Assistant Natasha Nava.

IRON COUIITY SCHOOL DISTRICT STAFF PRESENT: Superintendent I-ance Hatch; School Board Members;
Michelle l-ambert; Dale Brinkerhoff; Dave Staheli; Ben Johnson; Jeff Corry.
OTEERS PRESENT: Todd Hess; Janette Stubbs; Kevin Garret; Roy Matthews; Steve Burton; Denny Heaton; Shauna
Dot"ooJ".kr Jenson; Milton McCormick; Kim Schoonmaker; Neisha Hawkins; Karli Eldredge; Sheral Wlicker;
Iuod-Fbbot"ooRob
Vicki Ckisham; Heather Stonely; Jenny Sorensen; Dixon Tiffany; Julianne Forslth'

l.

Call to Ord€r: Mayor Green welcomed everyone. He outlined the purpose ofthis meeting, an open
coordination between the City and the School District. Nrtasha led everyone in the Pledge of Allegiance.
Superintendent Hatch introduced the Iron County School District Board Memben and others present.
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Michelle Todd and Hunter have been providing us this information on a regular basis. I think we have a good
system in place. Ben I think consistent communication between the City and the Schools would be vital. Paul the
Planning Commission meeting is open to the public, ld and 3d Tuesday of the month. Dale if a developer comes in
and wants to deyelop, and the project me€ts the zoning requirernents it's a done dea[. We are not able to pick and
choose what is developed where. How are we wilh available water regarding future growlh? Prul waters always a
good limiting factor. There are several factors with water; it depends on the time horizon that you look at it. We
have the Ground Water Management Plan; which tells us we need to get the aquifer back in balance and over time
we are going to cut back on priority dates. As we sit today, we have an excess of water righs. We have more water
righr than we need. We can support growth into the fuhue without a problem. Now 50-80 years in the future we
may be in nouble. Regarding wet water, we have a company WillowStick that found 10 places they say if we drill
there, we will find water. We have a million dollars budgeted to drill test wells in the next year or so. Once we &ill
those test wells, we will come back with production wells, hopefully. Mayor Green we are focusing on the canyon
instead of drilling more wells in Quitchupah. Paul regarding water today, we are fine. We are running offof 3 wells
today, this same time of year we have run offof7. Tyler R for every zone change that occurs I prepare an

ordinance. When that ordinance is passed, it is uploaded to our City website. If the School Board would like to be
CC'd on future changes, I can do that. Dale can you Please forward those to Hunter.
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Use of
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.etatior"ship the Ciry has with the School District. I feet like we have a really good relationship
Eueryone is a*a.e ofour gym nieds. We have a few fields that we try and offset the usage for Baseball and Soccer.
I think our working relationship is really positive, and I hope it continues. The community school agreem€nt is in
place. Superintenient Eatch;e love wlen our facilities are being used. That's what they are there for; especially
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oTEER BUSINESS: The next joint meetiry ill

ADJQIEIL

The meetiog adjoumed at l:28

take place Friday

April 2le, 2023, l2:00 p.m'

p'm'

Natasha Nava

Executive Assistant

at the District

office'

